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Housekeeping
• The presentation usually lasts 60 minutes, plus about 15 minutes for questions

• But we are happy to stay online as long as you want us to ☺

• Ask questions as we go, using the chat box or raise your ‘hand’

• All slides will be on our web site – link at the end

• If you’re using someone else's invite, send us your email address if you would 

like a copy of the slides or to be sent details of further courses



Navigating the new world: part 3
As we move away from activity x price and towards risk sharing contracts… 

what will we measure and how will we pay for it?

1. Understanding and 
documenting service 
pathways

• Shared understanding of the 
services required

• Simple charts & maps

• Getting the right people in the 
room

• Some practical tips

2. Commissioning for 
patient outcomes

• Distinguishing outcomes from 
inputs and outputs

• Why commission for 
outcomes?

• Measuring outcomes using 
KPIs

3. Costing and 
benchmarking

• Why look at provider costs?

• How does provider costing 
work?

• National guidance

• Benchmarking efficient costs



What we will cover…

• The new financial world

• Why look at a provider’s costs?

• How activity drives costs (or not)

• How provider costing systems work

• Approved Costing Guidance & National Cost Collection

• The Price is Right… good benchmarking principles



The new 
financial 
world:
why look at 
provider costs?



The 2021 financial context

• National Tariff originally payment by volume at a fixed national price

• Effectively suspended under COVID-19 guidance since April 2020

• But even before COVID, NHS gradually moving away from payment by volume 

towards blended payments and aligned incentive contracts 

• MH, community, ambulance, etc never really part of national tariff anyway!

• ICS working collaboratively on real change… where national tariff rules often 

hinder more than help



What will all this mean?

• Health and Care Bill proposes NHS Payment Scheme will replace National Tariff

• NHSE must consult on and publish pricing rules each year, similar to current 
local pricing guidance, may or may not include national prices

• Each ICS uses the national rules to develop local payment mechanisms that 
incentivise its locally agreed priorities

• To use them effectively, you need to understand how provider costs behave as 
patient activity changes

• (PS obviously you were doing this for non-acute providers all along ☺)



How does 
activity drive 
cost?



Some technical costing terms…

•Direct – incurred directly (in this dept) as a result of patient activity

• Indirect – incurred indirectly (in another dept) as a result of patient activity

•Overhead – not incurred as a result of patient activity

Cost Type

•Variable – change in proportion to activity

•Semi-fixed – change with activity but in ‘steps’ as activity passes thresholds

•Fixed – do not change as activity changes

Cost Behaviour

•Cost driver – event that causes a cost to be incurred & used to attribute cost to an activity

•Cost pool – aggregation of costs into a logical grouping, based on shared characteristics

Costing Concepts

direct & indirect
costs simply called 

Patient-Facing Costs
in 2021 costing 

guidance



Cost types
Cost Type Description Examples

Patient-facing costs (direct) Costs which result from a ‘patient event’
e.g. a patient is admitted -> need a 
nurse, some drugs and some food

Nursing pay
Drugs
Patient meals

Patient-facing costs (indirect) Costs which result from a patient event 
but incurred by another dept
e.g. a patient is admitted -> needs a 
blood test and a CT scan for diagnosis

Pathology test
Diagnostic imaging exam

Overhead costs Costs which do not directly result from a 
patient event
e.g. need a finance department to pay 
the staff, a building to house the patient

Corporate staff pay
Gas, electricity, water
Capital charges on estate



Cost behaviour
Cost Behaviour Description Examples

Variable costs Costs go up or down roughly in proportion 
to activity
e.g. the more patients are admitted, the 
more bed linen and food is required

Consumables, e.g. drugs
Bed linen
Patient meals

Semi-fixed costs
(aka stepped costs)

Costs go up or down in ‘steps’ as activity 
goes up or down
e.g. as more patients are admitted, the 
existing staff cope until eventually 4 
additional agency nurses need to be hired

Nursing pay
Medical pay
Estates costs, e.g. electricity, 
cleaning
Capital charges

Fixed costs Costs do not vary as activity goes up or 
down (within normal tolerances)
e.g. Trust Board costs the same irrespective 
of how many patients are treated

Trust Board
Corporate staff pay
CQC registration fee
Estates costs (small changes)

co
st

activity

co
st

activity

co
st

activity



Cost behaviour v cost type
Cost Behaviour Tend to be… Examples

Variable costs Patient-facing costs Consumables, e.g. drugs
Bed linen
Patient meals

Semi-fixed (stepped) costs Mixture of patient-facing costs 
(typically clinical pay) and overhead 
costs (typically estates)

Nursing pay
Medical pay
Estates costs, e.g. electricity, cleaning
Capital charges

Fixed costs Overhead costs Trust Board
Corporate staff pay
CQC registration fee
Estates costs (small changes)

co
st

activity

co
st

activity

co
st

activity



How does activity drive cost?
Accountants would say ‘it all depends’… Consider these 2 issues:

Which activity drives the cost?

• 1 patient stays on a ward for 10 days = 1 spell

• 2 patients stay on a ward for 5 days each = 2 

spells

• Under National Tariff, 2 spells would have cost 

twice as much as 1 spell

• But in fact the 2 examples may well cost 

roughly the same = 10 occupied bed days

Which costs are fixed v variable?

• An Emergency Department is staffed up to a 

budget of £4m, calculated on an activity plan 

of c55,000 attendances pa

• Due to successful ICS demand management, 

only 52,500 attendances take place

• Has the provider saved any £? Still the same 

staffing rota needed for a safe 24/7 service!



2 more technical terms…
Cost drivers and cost pools

COST DRIVER

The change in a unit of activity that causes a 
change in cost

• For patient-facing costs, this will normally 
be a patient event, e.g. an occupied bed day 
on a ward or a patient attendance at a clinic

• For overhead costs, this will normally be an 
apportionment method, e.g. space 
occupied by an orthopaedic ward for estates 
costs

COST POOL

A grouping of costs with common 
characteristics

• A patient-facing cost pool would typically be 
based on a recognisable patient service, e.g. 
a named ward/clinic/dept/building

• An overhead cost pool would typically be 
based around a common apportionment, 
e.g. all costs based on staff headcount 
(payroll, HR, etc)



How do NHS 
provider 
costing 
systems work?



Full Absorption Costing – an example

Full Cost of 
Burgers

Chefs, Servers

Burger, Patty, 
Lettuce, Tomato, 
Cheese, Gherkins, 
Dressing

Electricity, Gas, 
Water

Rent, Rates, 
Cleaning, Store 
Manager

÷ 6,000 burgers produced = £3.67 each

£12,000 £2,000 £3,000 £5,000

£22,000



How does the NHS cost?
Full Absorption Costing

Full Cost of 
Finished 
Product

Direct Labour 
Cost

Direct 
Materials 
Cost

Variable 
Overhead 
Cost

Fixed 
Overhead 
Cost

÷ no of units produced = £ unit cost



How do provider costing systems work?
Top-down view

General Ledger

Cost Ledger

Overhead cost 
pools

Combined 
cost pools

control 
total £

reconciliation
check

Patient-facing 
cost pools

total expenditure less 
non-patient income

patient 
activity 
dataother data 

e.g. estate 
occupied, 
staff WTE



Example:
an extract from a 
mental health 
inpatient ward 
cost pool

Cost Pool Record Type Allocation Key Expense Code Description Total

EAW10 Expenditures B1010 Consultants £103,587

EAW10 Expenditures B1800 Specialty Registrar £131,249

EAW10 Expenditures B7500 Medical - On-Call Payments £2,960

EAW10 Expenditures D9A40 Bank Nurse  - Band 6 £9,603

EAW10 Expenditures D9A50 Bank Nurse - Band 5 £88,951

EAW10 Expenditures D9E70 Bank Clinical Support Worker - Band 3 £157,505

EAW10 Expenditures D9E80 Bank Clinical Support Worker - Band 2 £1,318

EAW10 Expenditures DXA30 Nurse - Band 7 £10,754

EAW10 Expenditures DXA40 Nurse - Band 6 £130,330

EAW10 Expenditures DXA50 Nurse - Band 5 £381,687

EAW10 Expenditures R2000 Drugs £11,760

EAW10 Expenditures R4000 Dressings £997

Patient-Facing Costs (Direct) £1,030,699

EAW10 Allocated From CC_TPHARSLA CMQ56 Pharmacy SLA £12,980

EAW10 Allocated From CC_MEDEQUIP EEE43 Medical Devices Maintenance £458

Patient-Facing Costs (Indirect) £13,438

EAW10 Allocated From CC_CAPCH CEEZZ Trust Capital Charges £126,792

EAW10 Allocated From CC_TEXP CMF10 Finance £17,786

EAW10 Allocated From CC_TINVOICE CMF14 Accounts Payable £1,145

Overheads £145,723

Total XX Ward Cost Pool £1,189,860

direct 
labour

direct 
materials

variable 
overhead

fixed 
overhead



Bottom up (patient-level costing) view:
Assigning costs to outpatient activities

Patient arrives at clinic
Attends clinic

15 mins x £6 = £90

Sent for X-ray

plain film = £25

Patient leaves hospital

total attendance cost = £115

T&O OP clinic cost pool Costs

Direct costs £535k

Indirect costs £121k

Overheads £237k

Total cost pool £893k

Operational hours 2,480

Cost per minute £6

Radiology x-ray cost pool Costs

Direct costs £279k

Indirect costs £20k

Overheads £98k

Total cost pool £397k

Total volume 15,931

Cost per exam £25



Bottom up (patient-level costing) view:
Assigning costs to inpatient activities

Patient 
admitted

Ward

3 hrs x £30 = 
£90

Pathology 
test

Biochemistry 
band A = £6

CT scan

1 area, no 
contrast = 

£70

Ward

14 hrs X £30 
= £420

Theatres

1 hr op + 30 
min recovery 

= £250

HDU

1 organ 
support

20 hrs x £100 
= £2000

Ward

46 hrs x £30 
= £1380 

DISCHARGE!

Total 
episode cost 

= £4216

Ward cost 
pools

Biochem
cost pool

CT scan 
cost pool

Theatres 
cost pool

Time-based
e.g. £ per occupied 

hour

Event-based
e.g. £ per test

Event-based
e.g. £ per exam

Time-based
e.g. £ per min + signif

prosthetics etc



National 
guidance and 
cost 
collections



Approved Costing Guidance (ACG)
• All NHS providers must follow national costing principles and standards known 

collectively as the ACG

• ACG consists of:

– 3 high-level costing principles

– 27 costing standards (300 pages)

– Guidance for preparing annual submissions to the National Cost Collection (NCC) 
(265 pages over 4 volumes)

– Range of technical supporting documents

https://www.england.nhs.uk/approved-costing-guidance/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/approved-costing-guidance/


ACG Costing Principles

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Costing-Principles-2021.pdf

Materiality

Data & 
Information

Engagement

“Time is a scarce resource and 
therefore, to make the most 
improvement in your cost 
model, you should focus on 
improving the costing for high-
value and high-volume 
services.”

“To ensure your organisation’s costs 
are a true and fair representation, you 
must combine high-quality activity 
information with financial information. 
In the costing process, you will 
transform raw and unorganised facts 
(data) through processing to present 
something reported in each context to 
make it useful (information).”

“Stakeholder engagement is the most 
critical principle for productive use of 
costing information. When combined 
with clinical feedback and actively 
used by frontline staff, costing 
information is a powerful tool with 
which to drive service efficiency.”

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Costing-Principles-2021.pdf


Patient Level Costing (PLICS)
• All NHS providers expected to cost at patient level and submit their data to 

National Cost Collection (NCC) annually 

• PLICS started with acute providers and expected to be mandated for (almost) 

all providers for the current financial year:

Sector 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 2021/22

Acute

Mental Health

Ambulance

Community

Voluntary Voluntary Mandatory Mandatory Mandatory Mandatory

Pilot Voluntary Voluntary Mandatory Mandatory Mandatory

Pilot Voluntary Voluntary Mandatory Mandatory Mandatory

Pilot Voluntary Voluntary Voluntary Mandatory



National Cost Collection (NCC)
• NHSE publishes data summarised from provider PLICS submissions each year 

(latest available is 19/20)

• Replaces the old Reference Costs, based on average unit costs, which was used 

to set the national tariff

• Some small-value activity data is suppressed to protect patient confidentiality 

(thanks NHS Digital!)

• But still most comprehensive source of raw NHS cost benchmarking data 

available
https://www.england.nhs.uk/national-cost-collection/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/national-cost-collection/


Other national benchmarking services
• PLICS Portal – analysis of provider costs v peers 

https://analytics.improvement.nhs.uk/#/views/NationalPLICSPortal/TermsandConditions?:iid=1

• The Model Health System – wide variety of benchmarking data (financial + non-
financial) to help service improvement
https://model.nhs.uk/ @ModelNHS

• Costed GIRFT pathways – costing of ‘exemplar’ pathways to enable comparison and 
discussion, starting with cataracts
https://www.gettingitrightfirsttime.co.uk/ @NHSGIRFT

• Population group analysis – analysing population resource usage by segment (tbc)

• Programme budgeting – whole system costs by healthcare condition (tbc)

https://analytics.improvement.nhs.uk/#/views/NationalPLICSPortal/TermsandConditions?:iid=1
https://model.nhs.uk/
https://twitter.com/ModelNHS
https://www.gettingitrightfirsttime.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/NHSGIRFT


Good cost  
benchmarking 
principles



How to use the NCC
• Data is broken down into the main activity types – inpatients, outpatients, community, 

mental health, etc.

• Easier if provider records activity in line with national definitions in the first place!

• For cost comparisons, look at creating a meaningful peer group for the provider, 

rather than just taking national average

• Data is as submitted by each provider, so need to deflate for MFF to make fair 

comparison – obviously London will be more expensive than Yorkshire

• Published data files too large for Excel – need an analyst with database skills!



Creating a comparative peer group
• Brainstorm different ways of selecting a peer group, e.g.

− Volume – similar levels of activity

− Cost base – similar overall size in financial terms

− Service mix – similar range of services

− Geography – similar location, e.g. urban v suburban v rural

− Catchment area – similar types of patient, e.g. age, ethnicity, deprivation

• Suggested overall principles:

− Size of peer group – ideally needs to be >10 members

− Demonstrable comparability to your provider – e.g. using data from the examples above

− Objectivity – use transparent data rather than anecdote or gut feel



What is the Market Forces Factor?
• Used to create a ‘fair’ comparison of costs from 

providers in different regions

• MFF is an index which reflects the unavoidable 

differences in costs of labour and premises in 

different regions of England

• Each provider has a MFF value based on data 

analysis, updated each year

• Published within the NCC and the National Tariff 

guidance

For example:

– Service activity costs 

£100,000 at Trust A

– Trust A MFF value is 1.19

– Trust B looks cheaper, same 

activity costs £90,000

– Trust B MFF value is 1.05

– For fair comparison, adjust 

B’s costs: £90,000 ÷ 1.05 x 

1.19 = £102,000

– Therefore Trust B is 2% 

more expensive



Example cost 
benchmarking 
analysis



Drawing the right conclusions…

• Spend some time selecting best peer group, so results are seen to be fair

• Understand the cost drivers – what factors cause costs to go up or down

• Costs only ever tell part of the story

• Get to know your services really well – no point in suggesting costs are taken 

out where it’s not feasible, e.g. estate reconfiguration. Be pragmatic!

• Cost reviews are best done as part of a multi-disciplinary team, covering the 

service spec, quality reqs, reporting reqs at the same time. Work as a team!



In summary…
• System costs must be jointly managed if they are to be reduced…

• Provider costs ARE the system costs!

• Moving away from payment by volume, understand how activities drive costs

• Align currencies to be used with how events are recorded in their costing system

• Open book approach to costing will support agreement – work alongside providers to 

understand the outputs of their costing system and how it works

• Benchmarking should be used to analyse efficient costs v reported actual costs



Can we help?

We have almost 30 years’ experience at senior level within the NHS 

and can provide practical support across a wide range of issues 

Email us at info@baileyandmoore.com to discuss how we could help

We have a wide 
range of experience 
Tell us how we can 
help, for example…

Help you move 
towards 

commissioning for 
outcomes

Reviews of services 
– model, spec, 

costing or pricing

Facilitation and 
mediation to help  
resolve disputes or 

manage agreements

Support and advice 
for difficult contract 

issues

mailto:info@baileyandmoore.com


Other courses we offer include
• Brave New World? Life in the NHS after the Health & Care Bill

• Understanding and documenting your service pathways

• Commissioning for outcomes – adding value not volume

• Preparing for April 2022 – a practical guide

• Tips for managing and avoiding disputes

If you are interested in these or other topics, email us at
training@baileyandmoore.com and we can discuss your requirements 

mailto:training@baileyandmoore.com


Thanks for listening!

Email us with any comments or requests for training courses at:

training@baileyandmoore.com

Slides available at:

http://baileyandmoore.com/resources/training-slides/

mailto:training@baileyandmoore.com
http://baileyandmoore.com/resources/training-slides/

